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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
I've just come home from our meeting. There wasn't as many attending as there usuaUy are and if you are one of
those who couldn't come to the meeting, you missed an excellent program. Jaynette Huff was our speaker. She and her
sister showed many, many of Jaynette's quilts. They were wonderfuL!!! It was a challenge to all of us to try new ways of
doing our favorite pastime. From paper piecing to Celtic applique, she had them all. She showed many that won ribbons.
What an inspiration she is.
JoAnn Thompson has invited us to her home for 1st Wednesday in December. Jean Corley will co-host with
JoAnn. I am looking forward to going to JoAnn's. Sbe decorates beautifully and it's a great start of the Christmas
season.
Did you see the courthouse lights and aU the other decorations? Marilyn and I always look forward to seeing the
lights. We agree it's the prettiest we've seen.
By the time you get this, Thanksgiving will be over and Christmas is our next holiday. I wish you all a very
Merry Christmas filled with Christ's blessings. Don't forget He is the reason we have Christmas.
I'll see you at 1st Wednesday and our covered dish dinner. Jo

SUNSHINE
Contact Marilyn Payne at 501-922-0632 or email her at mjp126@att.net

for her to send a card.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A note from Gwen ~
Members=-you are needed!!! We still do not have a program chairman for 2013. At our last meeting
several people submitted some great ideas for programs. Now all we need is someone to implement those ideas.
If you do not already have ajob in the guild, here is your opportunity to shine. Step out of your comfort zone
and give this a try. You will have lots of encouragement and support.
We also need someone to fill the position of secretary. This is ajob that will require your presence at
every meeting. If you would like to do this but are not sure of your skills, please give it a try. You will receive
lots of encouragement and support!
The success of our guild depends on you. If we all pull together and work at it, 2013 can be the best year
ever for our guild. Isn't that an exciting thought?
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS - DECEMBER 2012
December 3

QuiltAholics Anonymous - Saline County Library on Smithers Dr. Benton, Arkansas from
9amto?

December 5

First Wednesday Pot Luck - JoAnn Thompson' home located at 3212 Silica Heights Rd
Benton, Arkansas from lOam to ?

December 11

Baltimore Quilts - located at Sidney Morris' shop on Alcoa Rd Benton, Arkansas from 10
am to?

December 13

Kid's Quilts -located at Sidney Morris' shop on Alcoa Rd Benton, Arkansas from 10 am
to?

December 17

SCQG Christmas Party located at 210 Jefferson Street Benton, Arkansas from 5:30 to 7:30
Don't be late!

December 27??

Kid's Quilts -located at Sidney Morris' shop on Alcoa Rd Benton, Arkansas from 10 am
to ?

December 28??

Applique Quilts -located at Sidney Morris' shop on Alcoa Rd Benton, Arkansas from 10
am to?

FIRST WEDNESDAY DIRECTIONS
Since everyone knows how to get to the Senior Adult Center, the following directions to JoAnn Thompson's
will start there. When leaving the center at 210 Jefferson, turn right on South Street and go to the 4th stop light. Turn right
on North East Street. Go about half a mi. and tum left on Edison. Go approximately 2 miles before turning right on
Canterbury. Go .3 mi. and tum left on Silica Heights Road. Go .1 mi. JoAnn's house is on the left 3212 Silica Heights
Rd.

QUILTAHOLICS ANONYMOUS
We will meet at the library around 9:30 on December 3. We are having snacks so bring a smaIJ plate of finger
foods and a drink. I will have plates and napkins. See you there. Fay

SATURDAY WORKSHOPS
There will not be a Saturday Workshop scheduled for December. Ifyou would like to volunteer to lead a
workshop in 2013, please contact Cely Slover.

DAYTIME STITCHERS
Daytime Stitchers will not be meeting in December but will resume in January when Shirley Miller will demo a
Santa Throw. See you then.

Patchwork Piecing by Windy Wilt
OMG! November is over and Christmas looms just over the horizon ...did you brave the crowds for Black
Friday? Is your Christmas shopping complete? Have you completed all your Christmas sewing gift projects? If you
answered "yes" to any or aU of the above, then I applaud you, you are really "Rocking Christmas"! I must confess I am
guilty of accomplishing neither. But.i.on the bright side ...December will be packed with fun and festivities! Starting with
QA on Dec 3rd, we have been asked to bring our fav finger foods to share at the meeting. This is what I will be bringing.
It's an EZ recipe for delish Ham & Cheese Puffs using Pillsbury Recipe Crescent Seamless Dough Sheet. ( found with the
crescent rolls).
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Ingredients
1. 1 package (2 112oz's) thinly sliced deli ham, chopped.
2. 1 small onion chopped
3. 112cup shredded Swiss cheese.
4.1 egg
5. 1 1/2 tsp. Dijon mustard
6. 118tsp. pepper
7. 1 tube (80z) crescent dough sheet
Instructions
Mix first 6 ingredients
Divide crescent dough into 24 portions.
Press into greased miniature muffin cups. Spoon 1 tablespoon ham mixture into each cup.
Bake@ 350 for 13-15 minutes or until golden brown.
1st Wednesday is being held@ Joann Thompson's house. Directions will be in the newsletter.
On December 17th our SCQG meeting will be a potluck along with a fun surprise, so please plan on being there for a funfilled festive time with your guild family. Don't forget to get your membership dues in ASAP as the new roster comes out
in February.
"Sew", get your Christmas shopping and sewing projects completed, don't stress, enjoy this joyous time, sing
Christmas carols loudly and remember the true reason for this season.
Merry Christmas and a very Blessed New Year to you and your family.

TREASURER'S REPORT
October 1-31,2012
Beginning Balance October 1
Deposits

Disbursements
7865.24

Maggie Ball Class

857.62

1820.20

printing card

53.75

Disbursements

2040.95

rent

50.00

Ending Balance

6681.91

janitor

32.00

Deposits

refund -- Mary Ann Kerr

5.00

refund -- Norma Welch

5.00

Donation Quilt

408.12

refund -- Cely Slover

5.00

Maggie Ball class

150.00

refund - Kathryn Hodge

5.00

refund -- Judith Haskins

5.00

refund -- Carol Smith

5.00

donation for rent and janitor fee
name tags and patterns

2.00
11.50

Silent Auction

253.00

refund - Gwen Rogers

5.00

Total Deposits

857.62

Kid's Quilts

50.00

Total Disbursements

2040.95

Respectively submitted by Judy Huggins, Treasurer

SALINE COUNTY QUILTER'S GUILD MINUTES - NOVEMBER 19, 2012
5:30 Workshop Pat Wade showed the applique rabbit block designed by Ola Bramlett; the broken dishes miniature
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block using a twisted seam technique for the individual 4 patch blocks; Mystery revealed with variations on the setting;
Fay Poe demonstrated Celtic design work and will be at QA if anyone needs more instruction.
Beulah Wright asked the blessing for our snack.
Carol Smith needs to have 20 people to sign up to attend the class taught by Anita Shackleford in April. The cost is $35
each class for Monday and Tuesday. Sign up sheets were passed around.
The Business Meeting began at 6:30 PM.
With no additions or corrections, the September Treasurer's report will be filed for audit.
There were no additions or corrections to the October minutes and will stand as reported in the November Newsletter.

Committee Reports
lst VP - Gwen Rogers - Thanked the guild members for voting for her for President. Introduced the officers and
committees for 2013. A person to volunteer is stili needed to be the program chair. We also need a volunteer to be
secretary as Jo Schlecht had to withdraw.
2nd VP - Betty Watterson said that the donation quilt is here to be viewed. Beautiful Quilt! Pat Wade said that she was
checking on additional sites to display the quilt and sell tickets. Let her know if there is any place you know of that the
quilt can be taken.
5:30 workshops - Pat Wade hopes you have enjoyed 5:30 workshops. Please bring your blocks for show and tell.
Programs - Jane Hammonds- Our December meeting will be a surprise. Please bring enough in your pot luck dish to
feed 13 extras; Eddie and Melissa Landreth will present the January Program
Saturday Workshops - Cely Slover reported the workshops for October and November were cancelled. There is not a
workshop for December. If anyone wants to do a workshop for January, please contact Cely to set it up.
Door Prizes - Jane Hammonds - Kelley has been to the doctor today and was too tired to attend tonight so Jane was
handling the door prizes per Kelley's instructions.
Newsletter - Beth Lane - Articles for the December Newsletter are due this Friday by noon.
Membership - Cathy Faulkner - nothing new and is transitioning everything over to Terri Dobbs. Reminded everyone
that the membership dues are $20 for 2013.
lst Wednesday - Will be held at Jo Ann Thompson's home with Jean Corley as co hostess.
Hostess - Beulah Wright reported 47 in attendance withl visitor
Kids Quilts - Sidney Morris Won't be meeting rest of November. 65 through November.
Quiltaholics Anonymous - Fay Poe - thank you to quilt carrier class who gave their refunds to Sydney for Kid's Quilts.
Dec 3, we will have a party so bring a small plate of snacks (finger food) and a drink. Fay will provide paper products.
Quiltmania - Myrna YandeU - April 8 through 11. Plan on having a lot of fun. Call her with any ideas or suggestions.
Sunshine - Marilyn Payne sent the Scotty Stevens family a sympathy card.
Greeter - Jean Corley encouraged everyone to wear their name tags.

Unfinished Business - Fay Poe - This guild has always been about sharing our quilt knowledge and helping each other
with quilt problems. Recently we realized we were spending more than we are taking in. We are not in a crisis mode yet
and need to do some thinking and working together to solve the problem.
We have voted to raise the dues to $20 a year. We started selling door prize tickets and copies for the 5:30
workshops. These two things didn't work last time we did them. Only half the guild buys door prize tickets. The guild is
using donated door prizes. Pat Wade is making fewer copies each month for the 5:30 workshop because members won't
buy them.
This has created a lot of dissension. We have started selling door prize tickets and charging for 5:30 workshop
copies. So far we have made what we lost in dues.
I make a motion that we stop selling door prize tickets and 5:30 workshop copies and that next time these two
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issues come up they have to be resolved by a motion from the guild. Motion was seconded followed by discussion.
Motion carried.
New Business - Marguerite Spears - Wondered why we have someone who stays with us who is paid for janitor fees and
we pay rent, also. Carol Smith responded that the guild made an agreement with the Senior Adult Center. Regular rent
for other groups is $125 which includes janitorial services. Our agreement is $50 per month and $35 for janitor fees.
Program - Jane Hammonds introduced Jaynette Huff from Conway who show some very beautiful quilts and shared her
quilting journey.
Door Prizes were won by the following: Mary Reynolds, Carol Smith, Billie West, Cely Slover, Mary Ann Kerr, Ola
Bramlett, Windy Wilt, Pat Wade, Linda Bennett, and Judith Haskin.
Show and Tell- Pat Wade, Cely Slover, Judy Huggins, and Carol Smith (donation quilt)
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 PM.
Respectively submitted, Beth Lane Secretary

GUILD CHRISTMAS PARTY - DECEMBER 17,2012
Our Annual Christmas Party will be held on Monday, December 17th at the Senior Adult Center located at 210
Jefferson Street in Benton. Our festivities will begin promptly at 5:30 so don't be late! The Guild will furnish the meat
dishes and paper goods with our members feasting us with their special side dishes and desserts for their pot luck
contributions. Oh, YUM! We are anticipating a good turnout! So put on your Christmas sweaters, pack up your dishes
(our members are some of the greatest cooks around these parts) and join your fellow Guild members for a great time!
Jane Hammonds, our Program Committee Chairman, has a special surprise for our entertainment this year. And
Sondra Curtis has come through again for our table decorations. You do not want to miss this! Cookie Brown and Rita
Rich

MEMBERSHIP
Don't forget to tum your membership forms in with your $20 membership fee for 2013! You must turn this in by
the January meeting on 21 st to have your information included in the membership roll and to keep your newsletter
delivery. Thanks!

FIRST WEDNESDAY - DECEMBER 5, 2012
JoAnn Thompson along with co-hostess, Jean Corley will open her home to our guild members for First
Wednesday this month. Bring your favorite pot luck dish and fellowship with them along with our other members. A
great time is promised for all attendees.

PROFESSIONAL WORKSHOPS
Don't forget to sign up for the two Anita Shackleford hand applique workshops being presented at Quiltmania in
April. There is still room for YOU to sign up. Each class will be $35.00 with the fees to be turned in at the January
meeting on the 21 st. See Carol Smith at our Christmas Party on the 17th or email heratcaroI2ti@att.net
You don't want to miss this opportunity for a hands on class with this great educator!

KID'S QUILTS
Sidney Morris has provided the following to keep us up to date on our charitable endeavors. Thank you Sidney
for providing a place to gather fabric and to work on these quilts AND also to all who have participated in making these
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quilts!
YEAR TO DATE OCTOBER 31 2012
Childrens

14

Hospice

11

Veterans

5

New Beginnings

18

Children's

15

Total

63

TIPS, HINTS AND OTHER THINGS
Treating Pencil Marks and Stains on Quilts:
Pencil Mark remover #1
1 part water, 3 parts rubbing alcohol and I - 2 drops of Palmolive or Joy dish washing detergent. Don't use
Dawn. Apply mixture to marks and scrub gently with a soft: toothbrush. Follow by wiping with a cloth until soil is gone.
Pencil Mark remover #2
Pour a small amount of Stitch Clean needlepoint cleaner on soil. Using a soft: toothbrush, gently scrub pencil
marks. Wipe with a clean, damp towel. Rinse dirt from towel occasionally and continue to wipe until gone.

Merry Christmas To All!

-
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DOWN AT THE QmLTSHOP
Down to the quilt shop quilters go,
Out comes the MasterCard all aglow.
Out through the checkout with lots of stuff,
All for the quilts and the tools and such.
CHORUS
Sew-sew-sew,
Who wouldn't sew.
Go-go-go, who wouldn't go
Down to the quilt shop
Click-click -click.
Out through the checkout with lots to snip.
First are the UFO's that fill the drawers,
So many there that we can't ignore.
Finish them all, do them one by one.
Finish them all then we'll have some fun.
CHORUS
Next come the quilts that are in our heads,
All that we've planned for all our beds.
One for the master room and one for the guest,
We'll stitch them all and do our best.
CHORUS
Last we'll make gifts for all our friends,
Quilts and placemats without end.
Coasters and bookmarks, ornaments - so much!
Wrap them up in ribbons and bows and such.
CHORUS

...

Quiltsmith

Longarm Machine Quilting Using

Elizabeth (Liz) Goodwin
Let me machine quilt your Quilts.

The Statler Stitcher
By Carol Smith

501-317-9050
llau\;liz a dear. net

501- 778-6354 Benton. AR

Arkansas Man Quilter
Custom Longarm Quilting
Eddie Landreth
1617 Scandia Drive
Benton, AR 72019
(50 I) 315-3801
elandreth@sbcglobal.net
arkansasmanquilter. bJogspot. com
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This space is available for advertising. Contact
Beth Lane at 501-778-8727 for Details. The
advertising helps defray expenses for the SCQG
Newsletter.
Thank you for sending in items for the December
2012 Newsletter. January Newsletter items are
due by noon on Wednesday, December 26, 2012.

Saline County Quilter's Guild
Beth Lane, Editor
1205 Cherry Ln
Benton, AR 72015
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